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js wearing a mueh brozized countenanee voice in convention. Never more than
ýand is ready for any ques tiens being fîred at that time will you be thoir servant.
at him regarding crop outlook, stock prices,
etc,

Bob Cook, who is -àn the 63rd Regiment,
C.E.F. now stationea in England, sent us THE VAU OF BRADOWS.
a cheery- letter telling of his experienées
while croseing the Atlantic and alterwards (By Clintà Scollard.)
his liîo in the old land, from a soldierle
viewpoint. Bob is an optimist of the Érst There is a'vale in the Flemiýh «laiià,water, and his chums in the Registration A eje once £air te seeýDepartînent and the boys'of the Edmonton Where under the sweep of the sky's Wide
branch.all join in wishing him the best a areh FU
good luek. 'Thro winter freezý or summer parch,Our F'rea'aeýnt is busy overhauling hls The stately poplars mareh and mareh,wardrebe in prelparation for his trip te the Remembering Lombardy.
Saskatchewan Capital. as delegate. "Il.
D.ý' has rubbed up many pointers Ilere are men of the Saxon eyes,F. Postal Cleiks' Association business and Men of the Saxon hearty-wé eau count on. something doing when Men of the Fons and men 0 ý the Peak,
he îrrives at Regina. Men of the Kentish meadows sleek,
' Tbe burniug question in our office at tfie, Men of the Cornwall cove and creek,

pteient moment is 11W.hols this Reb, sny- xen of the Doye and Dert.
weyll' Our chained p ' oet is cooling dorn
h1B , bvdn. in, an effort to, outrival Ileb in Here are men of thle kilted clans
bis, poolacal aspirations. Front the 'heathery slopes thât lie

Congratulations te Mrs. Duckworth in Where the migts hang gray and miste
thélOverland car in the Bulletin hang white>nue work, Gilbert; I supr Aud the. deep locks brqod Ineath. the

.ýjc yeu push the old 11pord', of yeurs exaggy heiglit
en it gete tired. And the eurlews sereâ .M in the moonless

oýche'etra ie at prgment playing night;
th-18, SPT'ng wOather and the call 0vr thehills of Skyeý.the gioat "outdoo.re" ia responsible,

doubt. Uere are inen of, the Coltie br4ed,
Qqite a few of Dur ]ý1omhers are on vaea-

tion, and à8 à rèsult things are. . fathez 'Lads of the smile< and teari
Itrom wherel: the loups of the Shannon

qîîe 'in the À to::,C wileket, thýre le. a
otýxanie silence jnotead of thé mollotont And the etos M gleam in the evenglow,Irom "a A, hes of Tarà no.w' are low
8ëMee. There ig a reaton,--MalG ig qu Mi lUID 'egal . eUffe axe sheer.

ebat 'éÉal1 thosé
09-Y

At:ioot of, lÉe mighty thrme 1
*,40 For there ghuJl da-ým a rocko

n or late, come as it may,,

i>WIT aMve the &jýt day or et gave44e iRign te slay.

$Ion laté.
WX fT arrIve f or a holýday,' 'býit to wcrk

£ail toi: inv.ari&Wy, 'Radregs thý ý1à be
la w0e4trous

DOX 11T taik witheiW à bi# behiud yourP what lhan Whiîe'-îbéir rýâith 0# 0 trie staitz of ri-ven and, ra-dshecll
bring up a,, new 1opie W ýe ýand8l

e, z»ofýez. in the ba2kgreund. 1tow shall fbeý an-swer ýGod 's.. etoin eom-
pvèr losê yonr temper. If you Ire

lu 4bë rýght you eau afford te ke«pý it T
iý ypulre in t 9' he 'wre-n &,,.t Tofecilitate.r.ei .,vv.1-iting lffic

àeordtt> lue it. hu bftn igwnted a metal deviee to
tiý ýt ho àwnped, to ý the iitüe ftiager ana,,

she'on -Ohkh to ree the nextçv«16,4: eé important faet
14hgt elow ý f&Ugw> <.*orkej% aTe IMY-114: out
]ýW4%&med: mieney ine: order te la" s


